An Important Event from the Food For Health Discovery Theme

Using metabolomics at the intersection of food and health

Professor Bart Weimer, Ph.D.
Department of Population Health and Reproduction
UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine

Dr. Weimer’s group embraces a systems biology approach using large-scale genomic and metabolomic analysis to study the link between food, health and the microbiome using microbial physiology concepts. His group leads the 100K Pathogen Genome Sequencing Project to link agriculture, the environment, and human disease. Dr. Weimer's research also encompasses population genomics of bacteria to examine persistence and metabolism. He has mentored 35 graduate students, published over 160 manuscripts, obtained six patents, and edited four books.

He obtained a B.S. in Microbiology/Immunology from the University of Arizona and a Ph.D. from Utah State University, and post-doctoral training at the University of Melbourne.

Metabolomics at FFH intersection
Thursday
May 24, 2018
9AM – 10AM
118 Parker Building

Food Science Meets Beverage Science!
Friday
May 25, 2018
10AM – 10:50AM
118 Parker Building

Your feedback on is sought at:

Dr. Bart Weimer is a finalist for the Food For Health Faculty Leadership position